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RA _ Mr. Holcomb, son of Mrs. Olin
Meets Holcomb of Shelby, joined the You Bet Your life
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| more than 10 years overseas in
En | England, Germany and Hawaii at | “F
gene Holcomb, Shelby U. S. military bases there and in

this country at U.S. military|
bases, including ‘Fort Bragg, |

F id [Red Cross as a field director in
) | June 1953 and has served for|

native andRed Cross field repre-
ative: at Fort Bragg, will
make the addres; dav niot’ )
annual meetin jitFridayniges where he is now stationed.
County RedCros: Chapter | He will use the topic, ‘What
Dinner willbe ek at7 p.m. the Local Chapter Is Doing for

in the cafeteria of the new Kines the Military” on a general pro-\-
Mountain high school ©" | gram theme, “Around the Clock

| Around the World.”
Awards to 30 top blood donors | roang heya

who have donated from three to| Holcomb holds an A.B. dezree |
seven gallons of blood will bé | from Lenoir Rhyne college and a|
presented to highlizht the affair master’s degree from ASTC. |
expected to attract 125 persons.
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 The Travelers Safety Service
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Warmer tomorrow—

it says here”
Mr. and Mrs. Reader have a year-round procession
of needs resulting from changes in the weather.
They read the advertising in this newspaper for
timely news and suggestionsabout food, fuel,
clothing, drugs, furniture, services and equipment
for the house, indoors and out.

It will pay you to keep our readers informed
about your merchandise and services through ad-
vertising in these columns, |
When you use this paper your advertising invest-

ment 18 made on 2a basis of facts—audited circula-
tion. Ask for a copy of our A.B.C.report.

 

Kings Mountain Herald |  
Richard E. Ware

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MAY 28

More than 30% ofthe drivers involved in fatal accidents
in 1965 were under 25 years of age. Tr

| Efficient Government @ Lower Taxes
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Linda Sherrer
Miss Shelby
Linda Louise Sherrer, 18, the

reigning “Miss Kings Mountain,”
was crowned “Miss Shelby”, in | ty pageant Friday night in Shel-

| by.

|

A rising junior at Lenoir Rhyne 120 citizens were shifting
| colleze in Hickory, Miss Sherrer
| was a crowd favorite in the tal-
ent competition

| jazz number which she choreo-
| graphed herself.

#1 The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Sherrer was second run-
ner-up to Miss Shelby 1965 and
voted “Miss Congeniality” in last
surmer's pageant. She came
back to win the crown this year
and the right to represent Shel-
by in the state pageant in 1967.
She will attend the July state
pageant in Greensboro as an ob-

| server.

| Last October she was crowned
| “Miss Kings Mountain” during
Kings Mountain's mammoth Bat-

| tle Anniversary Celebration, She
was sponsored in the Shelby pag-
leant by ‘the Kings Mountain Jay-
| cees.

i Eleven Cleveland County beau-
| ties competed in “Miss Shelby”
| competition. Celeste Ball, of

 

| Charlotte, Gardner-Webb college.
| student, was named first runner-
[up and second runner-up was

| Rheba Gail Poston ofShelby was
voted “Miss Congeniality” and
| the other finalists were Betty Jo
| Bettis and Anna Bingham, both
| of Shelby.
{Among her prizes Miss Shelby
| receives a $250 scholarship from
| the Shelby Jaycees.

{ Miss Sherrer will return to her
| studies the latter part of July for
the second session of summer
school at Lenoir-Rhyne. An edu-
cation rajor, she plans to teach
school.
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Marshall Rauch Believes in:
\ 1. NO increase in taxes
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k
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2. More business in government—

less government in business

‘3. An educational system second
to none

Business efficiency and economy
in our government

5. Lowest possible taxes, with
maximum results from

expenditures
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This Message Sponsored by: ._

“Marshall Rauch for Senate” Committee

UCH
FOR

Textile manufacturing experi-

ence, 20 years

Gastonia Jaycee “Man of the
Year” 1957

Junior Woman's Club “Commu-
nity Service Award” 1964

National Recreation Citation,
1965

Combat Infantry Medal WWII

Mayor Pro Tem, Gastonia, 2 terms

Sunday School Teacher and
Superintendent

“You Have Two Votes For Senate”

[ARTATATRA] XX

~ MARSHALL
RA

STATE SENATE

Marshall Rauch’s Qualifications:
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the Shelby Jaycee-sponsored beau-

with a modern long campaign to rcrove dere

| Barbara Patterson of Shelby.|

| school and coll kids, w

Clean-Up Drive
In Full Swing

Area chairmen in Kings Moun- |
| tain’s clean-up and beautification |
| campaign are currently inven. |
torying unsightly spots and con- |

| tacting property owners,
| Sub-committees made up of |

the |
campaign! into high gear this

| week, initial week of the month:

lict buildings, brambles and de-
| bris from premises.

|  M. L. Campbell, a member of
| the publicity committee, said
| that much enthusiasm has been
evidenced by many citizens and
he reminded that “most improv-

red” awards will be made at the |
! end of the campaign to the ward, |
area, ward with most improved
| street in each area, and most im-

_| proved residence in each area.
| Mr. Campbell said that al-
{ready East Ridge street has
| been beautified. He noted that
derlict housing has been moved,
lots cleared of debris and bram-
bles, among other areas in the
city.

The city is offering to aid the
clean-up of residential areas by
{hauling away free heavy debris
i such as appliances and autos and
has also offered to raze at no
cost of-
fers good only during the month:
long campaign ending June 21.

4-Hers Plan
4-H Sunday
Dixon Community 4-H Club

will conduct 4-H Sunday services
at Dixon Presbyterian church
and Midview Baptist church Sun-
day morning.

The approximately 40 young
people will lead the 9:30 a.m.
services at the Dixon church and
the 11 o'clock worship services at
the Midview church in the Mid-
pines. community.

Members who will participate
{in scripture readings, prayers
land meditations on the thems,
| “Growing Like Jesus Grew”, will

  | be Ricky and Randy Childers,
| Mike Greene, Sheila and Shirley |
{ Greene, Diane Greene, Sandra |
| Johnson, Glenda Goforth, Myra |
| Smith, and Glenda Costner. Rogz-|
| er Goforth and Nolan Page will |
| serve as ushers and other mem-
i bers will sing in a 4-H Choir and
| serve on welcoming committees.
{ Miss Libby Alexander will be
| pianist at the Presbyterian serv-
| ice and Gaither Bumgardner will
[ be pianist at the Baptist service.

Rev. James S. Mann, pastor of
the Dixon church, and Rev. R. C.
Franks, pastor of the Midview
church, will deliver brief sermons

| on the service there.

HOSPITALIZED

| Former Cleveland County
Sheriff Irvin M. Allen of Shel
by was admitted to Kings
Mountain hospital Wednesday
afternoon and is a patient in
Room 15,. Mr. Allen became ill
Monday.
hm
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Do you remember when
Mother's meals were care-  
    rely i

fully thought-out instead of
carefully thawed-out?

* * *

One way to be popular is
to listen to a lot of things
you already know.

One robin doesn’t make a
spring, but one lark is often
responsible for a fall.

» *® *

A woman can be scared to
death by a mouse, but she
is usually willing to take
her chances with a wolf.

. * - *
 

If you want a place in
the sun, yon must expect to
get some blisters.

* bd = I

The world is getting so
fast and crowded that a fel:
low can’t entertain a new
idea without an appoint-
ment,

* x ®

Almost everyone knows
the “difference between
right and wrong. Some peo-
ple just hate to make de-
cisions,

* 8 =

I it weren't for high
0 grammar    
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whilequantities last
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our own B-casual®;
‘bathing suit event

 

The greatest look for sunning and swimming
. . . our outstanding group of the most fashion-
able bathing suits a mermaid could ever own!
One and two-piece styles in important fabrics.
Sizes 30'to 38 in-the group. RE

  

 2-pc. double-knit
nylon with two-tane boy
bottom, Olive-blue, orange-
gold, pink-taupe,

A. Two-piece pucker-knit B.
+ Orlon® ‘acrylic and nylon
Spandex® top with. solid
bottoms, White-and-black
or navy-and-black.

     
   

 

    

       
  
  

 

 

  

    
  

 

  

       

 

  

D. One-piece maillot in twe-
way stretch nylon with
surfer loced tie bodice.
Manese blue, black, red,

C. Two-piece double-knit
nylon with boy-leg bottoms.
Navy-and-yellow or cope
and-white.
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